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M
onarch Homes
and one of the
city’s top archi-
tects, Barry
Hobin, were the

heavyweights at last Satur-
day’s design fête honouring
the best in Ottawa’s housing
industry.

Monarch, which a week ago
was named top builder in 
Ontario, left the Corel Centre
party with five glass-and-
marble trophies, as did lanky 
architect Hobin, who had to
miss the affair because he jet-
ted his entire firm to a work-

shop in New Orleans.
The funky firm Urban Keios

Design was close behind with
three trophies honouring ex-
cellence in housing design.
Holitzner Homes, Design First
Kitchen Interiors, Blom De-
sign, Laurysen Kitchens and
Gerhard Linse Design & Build-
ing were also triple winners.

This was also the year of the
kitchen, with culinary design-
ers flooding categories with
sleek, modern combinations,
big helpings of stainless steel
and curvy eating islands.

Kitchen and bath designers

and home builders large and
small took one or two trophies
apiece from the 20th annual
Awards of Design Excellence
hosted by the Ottawa-Carleton
Home Builders’ Association.

Clad in sequins, silk and
tuxedos, some 300 guests
sipped champagne and nib-
bled chocolate petit fours
while examining photos of the
154 finalists’ entries and
analysing the winners.

“Having it broadly based and
spread out encourages more
people to join (the associa-
tion) and participate in the

awards,” said Gerhard Linse,
who won for best large custom
home and two renovation cat-
egories. “I’m really pleased.”

Judges described the past
year as one of consolidation in
the design field, after several
years of surging ahead with in-
novative, edgy home plans and
renovations.

“The last three or four years
it’s really edged the bar up,”
Mr. Linse said, adding that Ot-
tawa housing design is on par
with the best in Canada —
even though that might not be
reflected in Canadian maga-

zine coverage. “They leave Ot-
tawa out and we’ve got stuff
here that’s as good as any-
where.”

An opulent Rockcliffe man-
sion built for technology mil-
lionaire Antoine Paquin
earned the Hobin firm two
awards — for best custom
home over 7,000 square feet
and the People’s Choice
Award, sponsored by the Citi-
zen but selected by members
of the public who voted at the
Ottawa Fall Home Show.
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NEW HOMES

Carleton Kitchens maximized
space in this bathroom under
75 square feet, adding curvy
stainless steel trimwork. 

Penny Southam won the judges’
approval for details with this
vibrant pumpkin-coloured
storage wall.

A Rockcliffe mansion, edgy kitchens, steel townhomes and an adult community 
in the heart of Kanata take home honours from design fête, writes  Kathryn Young.

Kitchens flooded the awards,
with Denys Builds Design
coming out on top with a brash
red offering on Laurier Avenue.

PHOTOS BY METROPOLIS

Holitzner’s Chelsea, a dramatic model home in Carp, earned three
trophies last Saturday. The towering fireplace helped nail a win in
its category, plus honours for the kitchen and ensuite bathroom.

P ersistence, bravado and
“lots of blood, sweat and
tears” paid off for

Holitzner Homes at the Corel
Centre last weekend, as the
company scooped three
sparkling trophies for its glam-
orous Hollywood home in the
village of Carp.

“This is a big departure for
Holitzner,” said company presi-
dent Carmen Fleguel of the
edgy interior and sleek finish-
ings that landed the Chelsea
model its triple win Saturday
night at the 20th annual Awards
of Design Excellence hosted by
the Ottawa-Carleton Home
Builders’ Association.

“It’s very much a statement
house,” gushed Mrs. Fleguel of
the stunning 3,894-square-foot
home, which is glitzed up with
stainless steel, eggplant-
coloured kitchen cabinets and
floor-to-ceiling ceramic tile.

Known as a builder of tradi-
tional country-style homes,
Holitzner stepped out of its
comfort zone with high drama
and hip finishes with the
Chelsea, which sits on a big lot
in the builder’s new neighbour-
hood of large custom homes.

“It was time to show the
glamour of Holitzner Homes,”
said Carol Gunn, Holitzner’s
decorator, who uses the term
“country gorgeous” to describe
the typical style of the builder’s
past sales models.

“I wanted to show something
different. I wanted it to be very
sleek, uncluttered, very glam-
orous with a Hollywood twinge.”

The contemporary cuisine,
which beat out seven other fi-
nalists for top production
kitchen over 125 square feet, was
given a funky bistro feel with
maple cabinetry stained deep
purple, a cantilevered breakfast

bar bookended with high gran-
ite serving counters and a
heavy dose of stainless steel.

“It was an arduous journey,”
said Caroline Castrucci of Lau-
rysen Kitchens, who designed
the European-inspired kitchen
using ideas she culled from a
trip to Italy. “It took a lot of
blood, sweat and tears.”

Impressed with the rich, deep
tones and streamlined finishes
she saw while scouting kitchen
manufacturing plants in Eu-
rope, Mrs. Castrucci wanted to
create a kitchen that was not
only dramatic and snappy, but
practical and efficient.

See HOLITZNER on page I6

Hollywood glamour
Holitzner steps out of its comfort zone with high

drama and hip finishes in a sizzling home,
earning three trophies, writes Karen Turner.
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BARRY HOBIN

Custom home designed by architect Barry Hobin for technology star Antoine Paquin won the People’s Choice Award last Saturday. The $12.8-million home has been sold. 

Holitzner’s award-winning Chelsea in the village of Carp has a
decidedly traditional appeal outside and pure drama on the inside.
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